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Arc you really and truly thankful ?

Hotwecu Coos Hay and MyrtlePoint
it is cheaper to ship freight by team
than by rail. Must cost something
to live iu that strip of timber.

Since Peary failed in his quest of
the North Pole a man named Waller
Wullman intends to make the

in 1111 air ship. Funny what
trials, privations and expense .some
people will n l' in endeavor to
discover what may properly he
tunned a myth.

Mrs. UuM.'ll Sage announces that
.she will give awav the hulk of her
fortune of Ho,ooo,ooo to "indi-vidtuil- it

whom she considers worthy,
who, through no fault of their own,
lite .so unfortunate as to need as-

sistance, and too proud to ask."
No pushing and ciowdiug iu the
line, please.

Mr. Ivlsie Clews Parsons.daugh
lor of Clews, the New York banker
in ti new book she has just gotten
out, advocate trial marriages.
Several other writers have iiImicou- -

euried iu this view of the mailer
The only diffeicucc we can see over
the mctteut hvsIciii is the cost and
(rouble of a di voice suit

t -
The Canby 'I'libune mvs: "Mm

who Income presidents of the United
Gluten ate pul tluie by Hie luiud i

tltMliuy." I laud of dentiuy, eh?
Take all the beS you can Unit
Sltiniluid Oil, Wall Street and the
tott of tile fellows who handle the
long green wiggle the hand of ilea
liny mid you will suiely win

The question of the hour is
Who gave Maud Hint Cieffield t'n
imlftnn with which to end her ex
isUMice while iu jail? Some k.isoii
eviilenlly lliouglil tins was tut
uasicftl way lo solve the solution as
to what (lispoMtiou should be made
of lierlty Hie aullioiitieri,auil sue nc
eepted it as being the wisest cotiise.

Cougieiw is about lo convene and
the moituU of the senate thtoouh
its light Ihhm'I , llie jWociatcd Press
is sending mil leiHirls as to what
they uie going to do to Seuatoi l,a
INtllelte. What the WiM.'ousiu
aliiteMiniiu will do to some iieoplc
bofoiu Ik? inthDHigh with them will
Iw win Hi lining. Piiiiii tlie day
Iw tisik his ut Senator I.aFnllettc
dulled Uh; Senate ling

The CiHiutess l)e CaMellaut1
fnriiHsily Anna (build, daughter of
the late Jay tumid, ban lievii di
voiced fiom bei husband, Count
MtMii l)e CuKlillaue, by a Pteneli
com t, himI given the iithloily of het
eliiUlieu. The oaintess will not Ik- -

allowed to lemove the eliildun fiom
France wilbniit the cuiuhhU of tbeii
father. Thus auolhei' tlieam of
gltny and luippiuci undei tin
weight of a foteigu title, for which
Hit Amviiotn gill it.tbl millions iu
numey. has U-ei- i hlutti'Uil

What tmit ot the state ruics the
11 a p lei. U u Imhic of contention
among unit gioweis just now. It
Mteuw, huvvevii, that Hood Rivei
ktill holds the hairnet , if pi ice cuts
any ice. in 110 tMit ol Hie state
it m iiiuch cuie and attention paid
to the nttwng ot apples as is oxer
ciwsl in this valley, and, theiefore
they dcoive all the eiodil they get
We have iwvri mvii it coutiadieletl
tliat HihmI Kiwi applo. ale gotsl
Kveiwin anu iiuw 4 line coioi, wtille
we know of an instance 01 two in
which Willamette vallev Spitcn
1. . t
iHiruh weie cviiici M.veiai wccki.
ago for the HiiM.' of keeping itu
til Chiittlmak that aie now ilecay

.II II Ik!iuk. 11 1 kmmi uivir rpiieuiieies
made m hetlei showing they would
not Itv able to command a bettei
juice than Willamette apples. Rep
uUitUui goe a gtvat w.is. but it

I. tt ..1 i
1 lie nine vuuey at uie imit 01 I lie
CttkCMiIek ilid not have something
MilMitiilml to (kick up Us leputa
tiwi, iu oichauU would soon be
come ttk hum coveted as the Wil- -

lauieltc oichauU geuetally ate. It
IS not out Hiipooe to boom Ihusl
Ktvor apple at the extene of the
Willamette fiuit gioweis, but when
the question of meiit is iaied by
the latter it seem only jtiht thai
they should urkt delivvt the good.
It has lwn fully demoiihir.ited that
gtiol ap4vi can be taisctl iu aluuv.t
any Mxium 111 uregou, ami it i.s up
to llie apple glowers ot the Mate to
work together as a whole ami not
belittle the product of onv section
in an endeavor 10 gain pieMige for
anythur. We ate all pioud of the
Qicgou apple, and if one community
0111 build up a leputatiou for

fruit, let tu rather help it to
maiutniu its high Maudard of excel- -

lunco than try

The butting in of President
Roosevelt during the recent New
York campaign hns caused a little
turmoil among the political leaders
of that state.

Vaudeville entertainments nre
being introduced in a New York
Baptist church in order to interest
people enough to nttend church.
Shades of John the Baptist, what
next ?

Because she can't talk Spanish,
Arizona declines to enter into mar
riage relations with New Mexico.
Arizona is a good girl. She knows
she couldn't be liatmy with a
"greaser" for a life mate.

The libel suit brought by the
Journal against the Oregonian has
been decided in favor of the latter.
A newspaper has to kick over the
traces pretty far before an Oregon
jury will convict it of libel.

If the daily papers would omit
the name of Mrs. Kddy and her af
fairs from their publications for a
day or two it would no doubt be
highly ntmrcciatcd by both Mrs.
Kddy ami a long .suffering public.

It is getting to be a craze among
business men of the east to build a
taller building than any one else.
It is said that a sky scraper is now
under consideration iu New York
in which the two upper stories will
have to have hinges attached iu or
icr lo swing back and let the moon
pass.

A syndicate of capitalists offered
to come to the relief of Uncle Sam
ami take the postal service out of
hands. I hey promise reduced
rates and the wiping out of the tin
mini deficit. Too many public util
ities ate abeady iu the hands of a
few. A heller way would be for
Uncle Saiuual lo.Heciue the railroads
and then the things promised by
the syndicate would come to pass.

An eminent ptofcMur of a Chi
cagu medical school now volunteers
the stntcuii'iit that love is a delu
sion mid youths should be comiiell
el to choose iiiiiUh as fine cattle aie
chosen, or as a wife would choose
a new dics. This may be well
enough iu theory, but it is not at
all likely that many young women
would submit to the same instiec
lion that she would give to a piece
or ill ess goods, and then it would
knock alt the sentiment out of the
thing.

DEATH

Of J. C. Scoll, One of Si. Johns Pi

oneer Residents.
J. C. Scott, one of St. Johns first

citieus and a pioiuiueiil tcidcut,
iNisM'd quietly away at his home iu
this place Sunday mottling last lif
ter a llngeiiug I linens of typhoid fe
ver. Mr. Scott was a man greatly
icsiK'ctcd tu Uie comnuiuitv. and as
a IcMimnuial of the estiviu in which
he with held the gieater tutt of tin
hiisiiiefch Iioiimk weie closed dining
the fuiieial olrseqiltes, which took
place .Monday al lei noon from the
home. II0111 iu Lincoln, Neb.. 1

ceased came to SI. Johns many
yea sago, lie was the fust nun
to build ami make impiovemeiilson
the lull aliove the water front. He
wan one of the fotiudeis of the wa
le 1 winks heie ami a member of the
fust school 1 10,1 id iu tlistiict No.
He had long been a member of the
Adveutist chinch ami was a faith- -

fill chiiMiau. A widow, tluee sous11. .nun one iiauguier .survive, tlie sons
being Veiue C. of Pottlaml; Vinton
at home, and Will, a medical stu
deiil at S.ileiu. ThtMlauuhler, Mir
Kate, icMdcs at home. Deceased
was aged 55 years.

Ureal Slaughter.
A gieat slaughter in wild geese

look place this week when the sd
ver liuiictl member of The Review
leached the upivr Columbia eauie
fields iu company with Mi. Voiine- -

feidoif. tan city hall contractor, who
has a laige game pieseive near Ar
lington. Til is is the lepoit (hat
lencliel is today 1 rlnusdav ) bv
w itelcss tclcgiitphy. Both aie good

I .... . lY .

siiois. Aiae can.vine on tue nouois
luu-- iu the Minnesota duck ihuiiIs
year aftei ear with his old e

l.efevei. But being of a tu ogres- -

uc tin not mind, he bus teceiitlv
been kimlmolcd into the idea that
a tittle in lit a air o a Mint I uauee
was the punier thing by a bunch of
westctu sivoi is who aie too weak to
earn a tegular gnu. and if he gets

1 goose with the imp gun we will
lilt 0111 hats.

llatiduiithter Wtight has tcsigiusl
liis position as baud tutor.

l'ichidciit b'tiller has otdeted that
street en is make tegular stotw at
cot net of Chicago ami Jetsey Micets.

The veiy Kev. Ut. Morrissev will
punch at Holy Cros church next
Sunday, Dec td, at the io.,t.o ser-vice-

A line treat is in .stotc for
all who attend.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold a b.uaar at the
small building 011 the church lot on
I' inlay evening Dec. 7U1. A 1 5 cent
lunch will lie bet veil dining the
evening.

A man and his wife Inula squab
ble over possession of a child along
the liver front yesterday. Chief
llrcdeon with gteat diplomatic

to 10b if of a pait of judgment decided the woman to lie
iu leputatiou to use as a clonk to the piopei person to take ehaiue of
cover mjiiic othei locality. the little one.

COUNCIL

Owing to the fact that we are
hampered for space this week the
council proceedings cannot be given
in detail. Granting of petitions for
nrc lights nt corner of Kdison and
Taconut streets and also Burlington
and Bradford streets and Kellogg
and Charleston streets occupied
most of the time. Outside of the
ferry franchise passing second read-

ing little business of importance
was transacted.

A Pew Bargains
Oood No. 8 cook stove, $0.50

No. 8 St. Clair cast raime, St.t
White maple chiffonier, with bevel
mirror, in; bedroom suit, $10;
mantel folding bed, $7.50: cabinet
folding bed, with mirror, fto; good
iron beds, $2.50 and up to $12.50;
plush sofa bed, $7.50; nurse rockers,

fr. 25; wardrobe, $4; kitchen safe,
it: white mimic glass cupboard,
$6.50; $22 reliable range, fto; gas
healer, ft. 25; gas plate, 51.50;
lady's birdseye maple parlor desk,
$7.50; combination oak desk, with
book shelves, $5; extension table,
ft.W nsh sideboard. So: oak side
board, $iH; good couches, $3.50 up
to $12; 12 solid oak highback dining
chairs, 75c; good dressers, $7.50;
$25 round extension table, $12.50;
upholstered divan, 55; heating
stoves. 1.10 nn to f t f : kitchen
measure. $2.

What's the use of paying double
the amount for the above goods
when von can save that much for
other purposes? Some of the goods
are new, some second-han- but all
L'etitiine bantams, and your old Mini
itttre. stoves and cartels taken in

........ .1 ... t tcxciudiuc ami a si uareiieai. m. j.
McOrnth. 6T North id. Del, Davis
and Kvorott Sis. Main 2087.

Notice.

Members of the American IIos
tiital Association iu St. Johns ami
vicinity can now pay their monthly
dues al the branch olhce of the as
socialiou. located at the office of
Silencer. Dey & Hampton, 201
South Jersey stteet. The ollice will
remain oikmi until n p. 111. for the
accommodation ol members who
cannot call eailier. Keel) in good
standing by
promptly.

your dues

Notice

To whom it may concern: From
and after this date I will not he

for any debts contracted
by my son Albert Wagner, and all
h.tmus are warned not to tttist him

on my account. Professor Max I;.
A. Wagner.

paying

St. Johns, Ore., Nov. ty, lyofi.

I. miles!
If you wish weaving ttoite, bring

t iu this winter, us I will not
weave iu the hot weather. Mrs, S.
M. Warner, .101 Tacoma st, St.
Johns, Oie.

White House
nilROPI-A- IIOTI-I- .

rooming House 111 M jolttis.

Bumd new hotiseaiul furniture.
Modern elect tic lighted.

Hot and cold water.
Bath and toilet looms on both tloors.
Telephone, reading room and all

the latest daily news,
No extra charge for any of the ex

tra accommodations of the
house. All fiee.

Rooms from 75c tier week tip.
Same tteatmeiit to all we have 110

ets or star loomets.
We ate out for business and are

getting it.
O.ive us a tiial.

Working men a specialty.
Phone Scott 40O5.

W. J. Galyean, Mgr.
107 Decatur .stteet,

ST. JOHNS, - OR KG ON.

Near UivetMile Motel,

NOTICE!

Notice is heteliy given that the under--

signed ha this day filed in the county
com I of the state of Oregon for the
county ot Multnomah, u praying
for the vacation of mi much of the alley
running houttuaKterlv and uorthwotcrly
ihrough the center of block twentv-on- e

(ill. HoU'rook's Addition to St.Jnhiw,
Multnomah county. Oregon, us lie be-

tween and abuts tiiHiit lots seven 171.
eight IS), nine (ijt, tin tin), eleven 1111,
011 the one side, mid lots, twelve it),
thirteen (1.0. fourteen 1 fifteen lis)
ami sixteen (101 on the other ide, mid
and that Mid will tv called up
for hearing on Wednesday, the joth day
of lHveuit)er, A. I)., io.o, or as mhui
theieafter as the court c.uihc.ir the Mine.

M. I.. Uomikook.
Published io the St- Johns Review Nov.

lt. ti. jo, mid IVo. 7. 14, ioaX.

ST. JOHNS

OYSTER HOUSE
1 1 1 Jersey Street.

Professor Max l. A. Wagner, prop.

Oysters iu all styles at all hours.

Families supplied with fresh oys-let- s

011 short notice.

PROPOSED

ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordinance to I:stnblish a Ferry

Landing nl ihc Foot of Pitts-

burg Street and Granting a

Franchise to the "St. Johns

Transportation Company" to

Operate a Ferry Tltcrcal for a

Period of Fifteen (15) Years

The City of St Johns docs ordain a
follows:

Section 1. Tlmt n ferry landing be, nnd
Is. IictcIiv cslnlillsheil nt the foot of Pitts- -
inirg street, nnil ferry boats shall have
the right to come, ntichor nnil depart
from such landing without hindrance or
obstruction trom or by any vessel, ran,
craft, wiieon or vehicle of any ilescrii
tlon. anil the owner or owners of such
fcrrv boat or bo.its shall have the rielit
to make any iinitovuinent that may he

tierfeet eood and sufficientnecessarv lo 11
. - . . . ........
lerry lamiing at uie 1001 01 sain

street: tirotltleil. that itotliiiiir con
tained hi this section shall he construed
us giving the right to cut or destroy any
part of said Pittsburg street cast of 11

whit one hundred mid fifty-fiv- e ( 155)
feet west of the westerly line of llradford
street.

Section J. There Is hereby granted
to the bt. Joans 1 ransjxmntion t.om-l- )

inv. its Micccsors and nssleus, herein
after designated ns the grantee, the right
to roiiMruct, inauiiaiu nun operaie n
mihlle ferrv nt the foot of said l'lttsbure

(15) ystreet tor uie perion of
from, mid nfter. the final twis.sage ot

ears

ordinance, at the rule and charges here
hinder stated, suhicct to the restrictions
nun oi)it(;.itons iieretnauer written nun
lmtx)-,c- d mid such MinervUioii on the imt
of the Council of wild city of St. lolins
as the public good may rensonahfy re-

quire under the laws mid ordinance of
Mill city.

Section 3, The gniutee shall rctnlu,
mid ut its own cost mid expense, during
the term of this franchise, reimlr mul
keep iu n good, sound nnd safe condition
(anil reconstruct If necessary) the present
11I1111U roadwnv llie full of the
street from sali'l ferry slip or landing to
11 uireci xiliil one uiiuurcii nun iiity-uv- c

lUS) feel west from the westerly line of
llriidfoul street 011 thv Mild Pittsburg
sueel.

Section .t. The said urantee shall re
tain the easolene launches now In otier- -
ill ton between the foot of Pitlilmrr; street
anil tlie opHsite sliore ot the Willamette
Itiver, or olherit eipi.tllynsgooil, to trans-ir- t

fool tasseugers Isick mul forth iicn
wild river livtuieu said ixduts mul shall
continue to llie present lerry
no 11 10 Mini iroiu Mini hiiiis lor u

of tiiiuiH mi far as the said ferry
bo.it eau be oiierated with safety, and
shall, on or helnre the 1st day of March,
M17, have hi oieratiou between said
noiul. 11 ferrv Ihi.iI of nix team rnimcitv.
capiiiie 01 imiiiiuug eoiuioriaiiiy,

ex(hllouly mid with afc-t-

all the trullie that is or may lie olfcred.
Section Said ermitee shall oneratu

.ilil ferry Imat to mid friiin mIiI
iroiu six o'ciock 111 tue iiiorimig until
eight o'clock Iu the evening of every day
during the continuance of this franchise,
nnil its often ai the public welfare may
ren-.na- bly that ti c f , , f , , ,( tc ,
counc l cJly may ,i,an cl coiilrory to It
the Mid service its tlie public good may
rcipiuc.

Section 6. The said grantee shall
have the right to charge mid collect the
following maximum fares mid charges
lor tlielr services mul 110 more:
1'ont uikftcngcni, each way,

live ln cents
when tlie neii in me

wngoii or vehicle mul the load
placed thereon does not exceed
iwenly-fiat- r feet in length,

Single Iioim-- mid vehicle inchid-lu- g

two luiwins
twenty-fiv- e (jj) cents,

Single Including two ier--

som. thirty-fiv- e (js) cents.
Double leain! ! hore) Including

IH'IMIIIS
.Miiomoinies
Saddle hore

fifteen

width

teams.

in ty (jo) cents.
it suili

in one
When bed of the wagon or vehicle mul

tlie load exceeils
tweuly-foti- r feet In length, one mid
one-na- tare may uo cuargeii,

Section 7. Tlieiaiilgrauteekh.ill have
the use of thU mul the priv-
ilege grim led thereunder, (or the term
ol interims1 years niter tlie Iiu.ilpa4aye
of the ordinance granting it, and us full
coiuiH'UKitiou thereof, khall tviy to the
city of St. Johns, mid one-ha- lf 1,1 i)

is.--r cent of

tWO

gro receipts from St. less than'
t W liy to live nor

eitv of M. Johns monthly not later
man tin-- niteeiitli null I nay or eacli
ucccfdlug month life timeduring the

ol Iraiiclu.e; tirovided, tli.it tills sec
tion shall exempt the grantee from
any laiatiou uhiii iisproeity nor
it 0111 miv license, or imposttious
not lev leii on account ol siicu tue,

Section). S. Said gnutee shall keep a
full mid correct book ot account and

stated monthly reports in writing
to city recorder of Die city 01 M.
joiius, wiiicii Mian contain mi accurate
statement in suuiiuaricil its well
t In ili of nil receipts from all
source, and the city recorder tuny iu
sjhvI orex.iiiuue.orcaui.etolie inspected
or examined nt nil reaMiualile Hours, uuy

all iHHiks of account mul voucher
of Mid gruutce, books of uecoutit
hall W kept ami such rcixirts made lit

accordance with the forms mid methods
prescribed by the city recorder, and

i.uhire of the grautee to keep such
tHHikhof or to make ns
akn e ktveitied authorise the city
to declare a forfeiture of Mid

Section 10. Unless the grautee shall
otablislt it mid convenient
acrov, the Willamette river at and from
I'tttsbuig strict lauding within the time
hunt mentioned in this ordinance unless

bv accidents or incidents oe- -

curing or hapciuug or arising beyonil
its control, or unavoidable litigation mid
in the event of unavoidable litigation,
ineii Irom tue termi-
nation of such unavoidable litigation,
iMncli snail been prosecuted as ex
lvditioiislv as the of law will ud
tiiit, then the right of the grantee under
this ordinance to the use of the foot
Mid street as a ferry lauding
khan terminate.

Section 11. The grantee shall have
the exclusive privilege of transmuting
all persons and puiperty over nnd across
uie u iiLinieite river ui miii icriuiuai
at uh) 1 ot I'lttslmre aim tor a
distance from Mid landing for a
01 live e ty lit either direction
both up and down the Mid Willamette
riu'r, and shall be entitled to all the
ami profits, therefrom; provided,
that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to prevent any peron crossing
the rivernt uch ferry iu his own boat or
to take iu and over his neighbor
w lieu tue Mine is done without tee or
charge, and with intent to injure the
grantee.

Section All persons conducting
themselves iu a peaceful and respectable
maimer be received into or on the

this
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shall forfeit pty the turn of
for every

, he before
court having urisdlctlnii; that
puiiic 011 urgent business, s,

couriers,
shall all cases he Itr t

carried over wheie nil cannot go the
lime.

Section it. the effectual
ing vllicieut service; for the nromiil
and compliance hy grantee

its and Jj
nun

Hilton tue enure term 01 tins

twenty-fiv- e of St. Johns good
ten (10) cieut ImiiiiI sum thoiuiiul'

lliereoii
U)
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one

lawful

form,
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me
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I'irst reading 10, 1916.
Second November J7, 19-1-

In the St. Johns Review Nov.
30 mm 7, 1900,
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We now have with us
resident architect, can
9rrange to advance money to all
these weo desire build homes.

Shop
of Postoffice

ST.

THE

I.. RICHARDS,

The Finest of Wines, Uqttors and

v.

Mo2v::y Goes When the Ordinary is Used
St vcptitlvis tniivorsilly used by stove manufacturers for

int.) heating stoves. While the stove is brand the putty
docs f work asked of it. A hot fire for few months cracks the

Crops oit of place, the itovc full of nir leaking cracks,
g.i-C- ! in the fuel nnd big part of lite heat generated to be

ttp the chir.mcy and thus wasted.
Mora than one-ha- lf of nil the fuel you put into the putty jointed

stot Is lost iu this way. If your obi stoo cats up more fuel and docs
not keep fire well ns it did nt firs'., the reason is the stove putty has
uroppc um uie jouu,

o
Coal Stoves and Wood
Fuel Heat Wasted by Other

proyiile.l,

undertakings

Stove

Stoves all
Heating Stoves.

No nutty Is used the co'istructio'i
these ccoiiomic.il stoves; not iicccss.iry.oT. lug
to the patented construction which nsakes tins
Move pr.tctlcally iointlcrs. Cole's Mot Blest

mid Wood Stoves nrc the
only hcAling stos in llie world which are
tnrnte:l to icmf.la On

of the absolutely ntr-lig- cotu-tmcii-

oftlicsj lutentcd Stoves, ntl ..;as In the arc
held Imcit until hio coin-iiuie- nnd Ik III
gise and heat which up the chimney
with stoves un.-- thin ,ned your prt fit
nd 10.1l Is half ipu. As nit

this saving the lire Is ver out mi the
rooms arc for two or three liciura the
morning with tho fin. ut thems wonderfully jrrs
economical the ntlit !cfon. (iVtsr

Scientific Construction
Note the straight Steel fackctcticaslucthe lirnvv rnnt

5oltCol
Iron fire bor Inside. nnd the e;u.ironlccd-i!iiokc-proo- f door placed at the front
of the Hot lllest Miown hycut No. doing nway with

putty joints At top and hollotn of fire pot nrouud the door
fume 011 other loves no shown hy cut No.

The water-tigh- t stetl bottom compoimd hinge for ash door, also
the patented Meet collar for joining the mhdoor frame to the heavy steel liody so

Hi cannot he loosened hy nctlou of the fiercest while of technical
intercut, nre snecial features til lv)lh llie nr'irlu.il lint Ulnar Pml nml Alr.TIi.lii

Wood which combine to thctii tho most cconoinlctt stovc.i hi the world. Wo Uxcluslvo
avoid Imltatloua

Cn.m Ceft HA TOfin You CA"ot tton to wy to yoiinclf, "My old stove or nn
OUVU OU.UU IO UU.UU stove at little lers price will to tills winter."

Other styli nnil Imitalions of olo'it Orbtln.il U.ast mid Air-Tig- ht nrc made with
joints, mul you stop to think that saved on (he first cost of the stove means the loss of to

In fuel the life of the stove, you will readily sec the advantage of buying the Original Hot (Hast, nnd Air
TlghtStovcs which hold fire just ns well mul nrc juitnsccoiioiiilcnl In fuel nfterycars of the first day theyurc put up.
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Lunch Served

A Word the Wise is Sufficient.

Present investment Johns realty mentis future independence.

information about prices mid
best locations, write or call

i- -j Jercy Street ORI'.GON

Notary Public. Conveyancer. Titles ICxnmiticd.
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H. HENDERSON
108 ST. JOHNS,
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on Peninsula happenings. Only $1.

st. Johns Market star Market
VVU 01f

annn, pork, mutton and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,

HOMEMADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

Also nil kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We make Family Trade a spe
cialty.

I.IN'H

Orders solicited uud delivered to
any part ot the city.

Call 011 us and you will be con
vinced that our prices are right.

I'houe Scott 4062.

W.C.ADAMS BENNETT BROS., Props,

BUILDER
Kstablished 1SS0.

Youngferdorf & Son

j Architectural

Contractors and Builders

CEMENT AND BRICK WORK.

Phones East 3443
Kast 2776

Portland and St. Johns, Oregon.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than

A Fine Kvery remember thl,

Save

S'AMp burning

Stoves

Stoves

iu

reliable
on

tinned

A. Harding, formerly in the
eumlov of Armour and Swift.
and celebrated for his cured
meats and sausages, is now
proprietor. All patrons will
receive corteous treatment.

A delicatessen counter will
be run in connection. Lewis
Boyd has bceu installed as as-

sistant meat cutter.
If we please you, tell others; if

we do uot, tell us,

A. HARDING, Prop,

Houses For Rent
nv

DANIEL BRECHT

! YOU WANT A HOUSE OALI. ON UK

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

Central Bar.
S.m. Cochran, Prop.
Thd3. Condon, Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oregon

PIANOS!
Direct from the factory to you. Saves

you $ 100, Write for our price list before
I : . .1.1

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please j , . ,
Day. and save the printer p. o. Box 367, Portland.


